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I

HISTORICAL BACEGROUND

1 . Between25 August 2008 and 26 June2009,..theAppellant stoodtrial beforeTrial
ChamberI on chargessetout in theAmendedIndictmentdated23 June2008

2 . On 25 February2010,judgment was pronouncedorally againstthe Appellant in
English. On 1 March 2A10,a full writtenjudgrnentin Englishonly was enteredand
reoeived
by Lerd Counselon 2 March2010.

3 . ln the Judgment, the Appellant was found guilty of Genocide (Count 1),
Exterminationas a Crirne Against Humanity (Count 4) and Violenco to Life as a
seriousviolationsof Article 3 commonto the GenevaConventionsand of Additional
ProtocolII thereto(Count5).

4. The Appellant was foundnot guilfy of Complicityin Genocide(Count2), Murderas
a CrirneAgainstHumanity (Count3) andPillageas a seriousviolationsof Article 3
cornmonto the GenevaConventions-and
of AdditionalProtocolII thereto(Count6).

5 . Pursuantto Article 24 of the Statuteand Rule 108 of the Rules of Procedureand
Evidence,the Appellant herebyservesNotice of Appealagainstthe Conviction,and
Sentence
on Count 1, 4 and5 of theJudgmentdated25 February,2010.

6. The Appellant sets forth his grounds of appeal against conviction and sentence
pursuantto Article 24(1) of tire Statuteof the Tribunal as follows.

Referencesherein are asfollows;
o A Rule refers to theRules of Procedureand Evidenceof theICTR,
c An Article refers to Articles withln the Statuteof the Tribunal, and
o TheJudgmentrefers to theJudgmentof the Tribunal in the instant case
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GROUNDS
OF APPEALAGAINSTCONWCTION& SENTENCE
(a) ERRORSoF LAW (Article2a(lXa))

7. As explainedin further detail in Part ft), in which the Appellant providesspecific
examplesof the effoneousapplicationof the law to the factsof ttre instantcase,the
Appellant here zubmits that the Trial Chanrbererred as a matter of law in the
following manner:

(1) Violationsof Right to A Fair Trial

The Trial Chamberened in disregardingAppellant's right to hial without undue
delayby ganting the Prosecution'smotion to amendthe lndictment3 yearsafterits
initial confirmation.(Para.2)

(2) BurdenofProof
9. The Trial Chambererredin failing to applythe conecttestto the evidencebeforeit in
comectionwith eventsat Mukamiracamp,namely,that it was satisfiedthat the guilt
of the Appellant had beenprovedby the Prosecution
beyonda reasonable
doubt.
t
,

,,".

10.Specifioally,the Appellant submitsthat the Trial Chamberened in shifting the
burdenof proof to Defensewitnesses,expresslyandimplicitly, that the Defensehad
to proveits case.

11.The Trial Chamberalsoened in its assumption,
both expressedandirnplied,that tlre
case.
Defensehadto disprovetheProsecution's

12.The Trial Chambererredas a matterof 1awin failing to requirethe Prosecutionto
proveits casebeyonda reasonable
doubt.

244
13,The Trial Chambererredas a matterof law in its findings that WitnessesSLA and
SAT werecredible.

14,The Trial Charnbererredas a matterof law in applyinga higherstandardof proof to
evidence given by Defense wifiressesthan that applied to evidencegiven by
witnesses,
Prosecution
(3) CriminalResponsibilitv(Art. 6(1) of Statute)

15.The Trial Chambererredas a matterof law in finding Appellant gurlty of Genocide
(Count 1) and Exterminationas a Crime AgainstHumanity(Count4), arisingout of
the samesingleact,i.e,, for orderingunderArticle 6(1) the killings of 30 to 40 Tutsis
at Mukamiracampon 25 April 1994.
16.The Trial Chambererredin its findingsin law that Appellant, a judicial officer, was
liable pursuantto Article 6 (1) in orderingthe killings on April 25 andMay 11 in the
absenceof any evidence,implied or otherwise,that he had the authorityto order,and
that the soldiersandmilitia at Mukamiracampwere compelledto obeyhis ordersto
120)
kill T\rtsis.(Para.449,p,

17.The Trial Chamberemedas a matterof law in failing to requirethe Prosecutionto
relationship,implied or otherwise,
establishthe existenceof a superior-subordinate
betweenAppellantandthe soldiersandmilitia at Mukamiracamppursuantto Article
6 (1).(para449,p.720),

(4) Trial Chamber'sDuty to Provided'ReasonedOpinion"
18.The Trial Chambererredasa matterof law in failing to provide"a reasonedopinion."
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19.The Trial Charnberened in its findings of fact and law that Appellant and the
cornmittedkillings in furtheranceof the armedconflict or underits guisein
assailants
violation of Article 4(a) of the Statute and had the requisite nexus to the anned
conflict betweenthe RwandanGovernmentalForces (FAR) and the RPF or RPA.
(Para.487,
p.129)

(b) ERRORS OF FACT (Artlcle 24(1Xb)
20. This part of the Appellont's Notice of Appeal will deal with both the incorreot
applicationof the law to the factsof the caseandthe relatedspecificinconectfactual
findings.

(1) Incog:e.ct
Applicationof the-law
the Defense'sassettion
21. The Trial Chambererredin law andfactby mischaracterizing
in its Closing Brief that no kil.iings occurredat the RuhengeriCourt of Appeal.
p.23)
(Para.84,
22.T\e Trial Charnberened in law and faot in using the abovepremiseto concludethat
the omissionof Appellant's namein a Gacacaproceedingdid not itself raisedoubt
p.23)
in a crime. (Para.85,
thathe participated
23. The Trial Chambererred in law and fact in attachingany weight to Prosecution
evidencethat Appetlatrt's namewas rnentionedin Gacacaproceedingsin Ruhengeri
prison in 1999, since Appellant was not identified as having participatedin any
specificallegationsor in relationto anyspecificevent.(para84, p.24).
24.'Ihe Trial Charnbererred,as a matterof law and fact, in basingits judgmenton the
inconsistentand implausibletestimonyof WitnessesSLA and SAT. (Para-320thru
368,pp.83-96)

BA
25.The Trial Chamberened asa matterof law in b6singits judgment,in whole,uponthe
inconsistent,contradictoryand conflictingtestimonyof murderers,liars and looters,
(Fn.393,
p.85)
p,83;fn.398,

26,The Trial Chambererredin law and fact in questioningthe impartiality of Defence
witnessesin its conclusionthat they were inclined to give favorable testimony
concerningMukamira camp becauseeachof them survived the eventsbasedon the
p.94)
protectionof theRwandanmilitary. (Para.360,

27,The Trial Chambererred,in law andfact,in concludingthat DefenseWitnessNBO's
testirnonycarried lirnited weight and lacked impartiality becauseher husbandis
p.94)
retatedto an accusedbeforethe hibunal. @ara.360,
28. The Trial Chamberetred, as a matterof law and fact, that the Defense'sdocumentary
evidencechallengingthe existencebf a CiviliDefenseprogramprior to April 1994did
pp.93-a)
SLA an<1
not raisedoubtaboutWitnesses
SAT's testimony.(Para.359,

29. The Trial Chambererred in law and fact in its finding that killings took place in
Mukarniracamp,without any independent
or objectiveevidence,andbasedsolely on
the testirnonyof WitnessesSLA andSAT.

(2) SpecificInconectFactualFindings

(A)

DifferencesBetweenthe Testimony of WitnessesSLA & SAT

30. The Trial Charnbererredin its finding that the differencesbetweenthe testimonyof
SAT andSLA arereasonablyexplainedby their varyingvantagepoint andpassage
of
p.89)
time. (para,341,
'i

.l'

:

xdh
31. The Trial Chamberened in its finding that the fundamentalfeaturesof WihressSLA
andWitress SAT's testimonyweremostly first-handaccountandlargelyconsistent.
:
(Paras.340,344,
pp.88-9)

32.T\e Trial Chambererred in failing to note the differencesin both content and
emphasisof the allegedstatementsatfibuted to Appellant on 25 April 1994,by
WitnessSLA and WitnessSAT and concludingthat the differencesin their accounts
p.89)
werenot surprisingor rnaterial.(Para.342,
33.The learnedChambererredin its finding of fact that Witress SAT's testimonythat
Col. Marcel Bivugabagabo,Captain Hasenginezaand Lt. Mburuburengero were
presentemongthe attendants
while WitnessSLA did not list themaspresent,wasnot
p.89)
a significantdifference.(Para.341,
34.The learnedChamberenedin its finding of fact that it wasnot surprisingor material
that Witness SLA indicated that only Appellant addressedthe crowd whereas
WitnessSAT testified that Blzimungu and Appellant spokeduring that incident.
p.89)
(Para.342,

35.The Trial Chambererred in failing to assessthe significancethat althoughboth
only
thosein attendance,
WitnessesSLA and SAT claimedthat Appellant addressed
WitnessSLA mentionedAppellant's order to establishthe roadblockand that he
alonediscussedthe killings of 30-40 Tutsis that eveningwho were capturedat the
p,89)
roadblockat Appellant'sinstruction.(Para.343,
36.The Trial Chambererred in law and fact in failing to find that Witness SLA's
testimonyconcemingthe killings at the roadblockon 25 April, the conhadictions
betweenhis prior staternentsand that of WitnessesSAT were sufficient to raise
p.96)
doubt. (Para,367,
reasonable

7t/A
37.The Trial Chambererred in its finding that there was insufficient evidencethat
WitressesSAT andSLA's testimonyof September
2008was subjectto manipulation
p.88)
authorities.(Para.339,
by theRwandese
38.The Trial Chambererred,as a matterof l1Wand fact, in finding that therewas not a
sufficientbasisto concludethat witnessesSLA and SAT colludedin their testimony
p.88,fn.409)
withoutmoreconmeteevidence.(Para.339,

of whetherWitnessesSLA and SAT coll.uded,the Trial Chamber
39. In its assessment
erred,ir its factual findings, by ignoring the evidencethat WitressesSLA and SAT
gavetheir frst andsecondstatements
to the ICTR implicatingAppellant on the same
date,were both incarceratedin Ruhengeriprison and releasedto a solidarity camp
during the sarnetirne period, were interviewedat that solidaritycampon the same
p.88)
dateandgavetheir testimoniesin Arushaduringthe sameweek, (Para.339,

40. The Trial Chamber mischaracterizedthe Defense's assertionof fabrication of
evidenceas limited primarily to Witness SAA and others implicated in attacks in
p.88)
Mukingocommune.(Para,339,
"

(B)

,l

Credibility of WitnessesSLA & SAT

41.In assessing
their credibility,the Trial Chambererredin rejectingthe evidencethat
WitnessSLA and WitnessSAT failed to admit in their confessionsin Rwandato
p.90)
crirnesthey testifiedto beforethis Tribunal. (Para.347,

42.'I\e Trial Chambererred in law and fact in failing to considerthat WitnessSLA
admittedlying before the Rwandanjudicial authoritiesin assessinghis credibilify,
(T. 16 Septernber
2008p.60,L.28; p.63,L,l2-13; p.64,L.l7)

20fk
43. The Trial Chambererred in its failure to find that WitnessSLA's unsubstantiated
claim of being torturedas an explanationfor his lying beforethe Rwandanjudicial
authorities,did not affecthis credibility.(Fn.417,p.90)

44, The Trial Chanrberened in its finding that it was not surprisingthat, because
WitnessesSLA and SAT were not chargedwith the 25 April killings in Rwanda,
his participatiouin his confessions
neitherwitnesswould have voluntarilydiscusped
p,90)
to theRwandanauthorities,(Para,348,

45, The Trial Chambererredin acceptingWitnessSLA's explanationthat his testimony
concemedAugustin Bizimungu as a reasonableexplanationfor the omissionin
mentioningthe allegedkillings of 25 April at Mukamiracampin his October2002
p.90)
statenentto the ICTR. (Para.350,

46, The Trial Charnbererred as a matter of fact and law in its findings that the
inconsistencies
and variationsbetweenWitnessSAT's first statementof September
2002 andhis trial testimonyare explainedbecausehe initially did not trust the ICTR
(Para.351,p.91)
investigators.

47.T\e Trial Chamberened in its legal and factual findings that Witress SAT's trial
testimonywas credible and consietentwith,'his 2002 statement,that during the 3
monthsthat he spentat Mukamird'Camp,that eachtime, Tutsi soldierswe,ntto the
front, the other soldiersexterminatedtheir relativesat the camp. (Para,352,fn,428,
p.e1)

48. The Trial Chambererredin its legalandfactualfinding that WitnessSLA's failureto
testify aboutthe 25 April meetingandsubsequent
killings in the Ndindiliyimandcase
couldbe explainedbecausethat eventwasnot part of that case,(Para.354,pp.91-2)

nh
49. The Trial Chambererred in its legal and factual findings that Witness SLA's
contradictorystatementthat Augustin Bizimungu was not at Mukamira campon 25
p.92)
April, wasnot significant. (Para.355,

50. The Trial Chambererred, in law and fact, in acceptingthe contradictoryand
conflicting testimonyof WitnessSLA in the Ndindiliyimanntrial concerninghis
presenceat Mukardra camp on May 11, as not affecting his overall credibility.
(Paras.357-8,
fn 443,p,93)

51. The Trial Chambererredin its findingsof fact andlaw that despiteWitress SLA and
SAT's confliotingand contradictorystatementsconcemingthe events of May 11,
p,89)
theirtestimonywascredible.(Para,344,

52.The Trial Chamber ened in its failure to find that SAT's testimony in the
Ndindiliyinana et al tr:ial in which he claimed that the 25 April meeting actually
occurredon 25 May was a seriouscontradictionandthereforeraisedquestionsabout
p,92)
his credibility.(Para.356,

(c)

DefenseExperttstestimony

53.The Trial Chambererred in law and fact in attachinglimited weight to Defense
ExpertBert Ingelaere'sreportandtestimonyin assessing
Appellant's responsibility
for crimesat Mukamiracamp. (Para:82,p.22)
54,The Trial Chambererred in law and fact in its finding that DefenseExpert Bert
Ingelaere'sreport and findings concerniugthe allegationsat Mukamira campwere
insufficientto raisereasonable
doubt, (Para.365,
pp.95-6)

ts/k
55. The Trial Chambererred in law in shifting the burdenof proof to the Defenseto
prove that the Defense Expert's predictions regarding the probability of the
werecolrect,(Para.81
Appellant beingmentionedin Gacacaproceedings
, p.22)
56. The Trial Chambererredin fact in finding that the DefenseExpertdid not consider
the specific context of Cacaca proceedingsin Kigali and Ruhengeri, where the
Appellant's narnewould appear,in making his conclusionssincetwo of the ftve
geographicareasin which he conductedthefieldworkuponwhichhis reportis based,
T.23June2009,p.7;T.24Jvne2009,p.5)
wereKigali andRuhengeri.(Para,83,p.22;
57.The Trial Charnbererredin law and,factin using the abovefalsepremiseto diminish
(Para83,p.22)
theweightof the Expert'sconclusions.

58. The Trial Chambeterred as a matter of law and fact in failing to attach sufficient
weight to the DefenseExpert's opinionthat given the sheernumberand geographic
range of allegations against the Appellant, certain predictions can be made,
to uncovertuth. (Para83,
the limitationsof the Gacacaproceedings
notwithstanding
p,22)

@)

DefenseWitnesses'testimony

59.The Trial Charnberabusedits discretionin discreditingthe Defensewitnesses'
of Tutsistook placeat Mukamiracampin April andMay
testimonythatno massacres
7994,as due to their varying vantagepoints at the time of the killings and limited
p.94)
knowledgeof campactivities.'(Para:361,
60. The Trial Charnber'sfinding that the killings at Mukamira camp could have occurred
on 25 April and 11 May 1994,without Defensewitnesseshearingaboutthemdefies
(Para.361,
p.94)
logicandconrmonsense.
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61.The Trial Chamberelredin law andfact in failing to providea reasonedandbalanced
evaluationof DefenseWitnessNDI's testimonythat shepassedttresiteof the alleged
massacresand decomposingcorpses,twice a week to attend church selices, in
reasonable
doubtthat anykillings occurredat thecamp. (Para361,p.94)
assessing

of reasonabledoubt by
62.The Trial Chamberered in law and fact in its assessment
rejecting the totality of the Defensewitnesses'testimonyconcemingwhetherany
killings took place at Mukamiracamp. (Para.361,p.94-5,seealsotrial transcriptsof
NBO at T.6 May 2009,p,36,L.31-35;NDI at T.11May 2009,p.36,L3t'37; p.31,
NCA at 27 May 2009,p.2,L.23-30)
L.|-9;NEC at T. 19May 2009,p.35,L.23-31,;

63.The Trial Chambererredin law and fact by failing to furd that DefenseWitnesses
NCA and llEC's specifioallycontadiotedWitnessSAT's testimonyconcerningthe
death of the family membersof .a Tutsi soldier named Mironko in 25 April at
Mukamira camp,therebyraising reasonabledoubt whetherthe kiilings took place,
(Pwu362,p.95,
fn.450)

64. The Trial Chamberened in law and fact by failing to furd that Wifiress NEC and
NDI's contradictionof Witness SLA and SAT's testimony on the presenceof
Captain Ifasengineza at Mukamira camp dunng April and May 1994 raised
p,95)
doubt. (Para.363,
reasonable

65.TheTrial Chamberabusedits discretionin requiringWitnessNEC andNDI to havea
basisof knowledgein mattersof military deploymentas a pre-requisitefor accepting
their eyawitnesstestimonyon the presenceof Captain llasenglnezaat Mukamira
campduringApril andMay 1994.(Para363,p. 95)
66, The Trial Chambererredin law and fact in tbiling to find reasonabledoubt, given
SLA's assertionthat all Tutsis in the camp were killed whioh contrastedwith the
testimonyof Defensewitnessesinoluding2 Tutsis (WitnessesNEC and NCA) who
p.95)
testifiedthattheTutsistheyknew at the carnpsurvived. (Para.364,

11

t6/^
in failing to give sufficientweight to the
lprd,fact
evidencethat Appellant during the periodbetweenLpril24 and May 18, 1994was

67.The Trial Chambererred in law

involved in judicial investigationswhich raisedreasonabledoubt asto his prese'lrceat
fn 402,403)
Mukamiracampon 25 April and l l May (Paras.33I-2,p,86,

.1,.;'.
i:*,.
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RELIEF RESUESTED

68. For all of the reasonsoutlinedabovg the Appellant submitsthat the findingsof guilt
on Counts1, 4 and5 of the Amendedlndictmentare:
a) Wrong in iaw;
b) Wrong in fact;

69. And requeststhattheAppealsCharnber:
a) OVERTURN the verdictsof the Trial Chamberon Counts1, 4 and 5 of the
AmendedIndictment;and
b) SLJBSTITUTE
verdictsof Not Guilty on eachCount;and
c) RELEASEtheAppellant from detentionwithoutdelay,
d) Or, in thealternative,the Appellant requeststhattheAppealsChanrber:
e) ORDER a Retrial and ImmediatelyReleasethe Appellant on Bai[ Pending
of theRetrial;or, again,in the altemative;
Commencement
of imprisonmentfor 25 years;and
D QUASH the sentence
g) The Defenseres€rvesthe right,to apil$,'for leaveto amendor otherwisevary
may dictatebut in particular,after
the Groundsof Appeal, as cfucumstances
the Appellnnt has been served with and consideredthe Judgmentin a
language,which he understands;
h) The Appellant reservesthe right to amendand add to these Groundsof
Appealin the Appellant's Brief;
i) The Appetlant specificallyreservesthe right to addnew gounds of appealon
the basis of new evidenc€not availableto it at hial, and to call any such
evidence(Rule115);
j)

The Appellant considersthat therecordon appealshouldconsistof the whole
trial record(Rule 109);

70.The Appellant notifiesthe AppealsChamberthat it will be requestingan oral hearing
of the Appealin opencourt(Rule 114).
Eii'

I'
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Dated:New York, N.Y.
30tbdayof March2010

LENNOX S. HINDS
on behalfof Appellant
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